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ABSTRACf 
Two types of leptocephalus-eel identified as ophichthyid larva and Muraenesox 
cinereus were collected from the Vellar estuary, described and discussed.M. cinereus lar-
vae are common in the estuary during November-January whereas ophichthyid larvae are 
very rare, collected on one occasion (January) only. 
INTRODUCTION 
The Indian eel fauna is fairly rich and varied, and the young ones of eels, 
the ·leptocephali, are common in the Indian coastal waters. Pioneer attempts on 
the study of leptocephali in Indian waters have been made by Kaup (1856), Day 
(1865), Southwell and Prashad (1919), Deraniyagala (1934), Bertin (1935), Nair 
(1946, 1947, 1948), Gopinath (1946, 1950), Nair and Bhimachari (1950), Jones and 
Pantulu (1952, 1955), Nair and Mohamed (1960) and Nair and Dharmamba 
(i960}. Fourty seven varieties of. leptocephali have been recorded from Indian 
coastal waters <Nair, 1960). The leptocephali of Muraenesox dnereus and Ophich-
thyids enter the Vellar estuary with high tide, especially at night. A 63mm lepto-
cephalus of M. cinereus and a 8.5 mm leptocephalus of Ophichthyids collected 
from Vellar estuary are described. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The lepto~ephalus stage of eel larvae were collected wjth a zooplankton 
net (bolting silk cloth, No.1, 158jlm) from the Vellar estuary (lat>11~9' N; long. 
79 49' E) by the mechanised boat 'Medusa'. Surface water temperature and salin-
ity of the collection site were recorded. The larvae .were sorted out and preserved 
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in 5% neutralised furmalin innnediately after colle<..'tion. Drawings were made by 
using CiUJJera ludda. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
(a) 8.5 mm Ophichthyid leptocephalus (Fig.la): 
The larva is transparent. from the snout to the caudal tip. The maximum 
body height including the finfold is 11.11% of the length of body. The head is 
15.93% of length and 9.62% of depth, is elongate with a sharply pointed snout 
which is 5.55% of body length. The lower jaw is longer than the upper jaw. The 
mouth cleft extends to the anterior border of the eye. The eye diameter is 3.71% 
of body length. Both the jaws carry pointed, elongate and forwardly protruding 
teeth. There are 78 preanal myotomes. The postanal myotomes are compactly ar-
ranged. Th~ finfold is continuous from the posterior end of the head extending 
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Fig.l(a) 8.5 mm Ophkhthyjd leptocephalus 
(b) 63 mm M.cinereus leptocephalus 
beyond the vent to a distance of 34.81% of total length (from the posterior end) 
on the ventral side. The fin rays are yet to be developed. The pectoral fin is small, 
rounded and without any rays. The preanal length is ~.19% of total length. The 
long alimentary canal--{68.52% of total length) can be differentiated into a short 
stomach and long intestine. There are eight groups of prominent black chromto-
phores on the body along the dorsal level of the alimentary ·canal, beginning an· 
teriorly at a point 28.52% of the total length of body. Similarly, there are 2 groups 
of pigments behind the anus, of which the first ohe assumes the shape of a blotch 
while the second one iii linear. There are also prominent pigments scattered on 
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both sides of the caudal region. The brain and the central nervous system are 
clearly visible. 
The main diagnostic character for the identifica-tion of ophichthyid lepto-
cephali is the presence of groups of pigments on the ventral part of the body. 
This has been confirmed by Schmidt (1913) and Delsman (1933). The preanal 
group of pigments vary from species to species. The caudal fin is well developed 
in the leptocephali of an families of eels except Ophichthyidae in which it is 
absent. Nair (1960) indicated that the alimentary canal of most of ophichthyid lar-
vae is straight with hump-like thickenings at regular intervals except in larva fV 
(Deraniyagala, 1934). But in the present case, although the alimentary canal is 
straight, no hump-like thickening is noticed. Larva II (Nair and Bhimachar, 1960) 
has 78 preanal myotomes, which is also the case with the present larva. But, un--
like Nair's larva II which has only 6 groups of prominent preanal pigments the 
present.larva has 8 groups of such pigments. Hence, it is suggested that the pres-
ent leptocephalus is a new variety, not reported previously. 
During the periods of intensive collection for over 24 months (Thangaraja, 
1982), the Ophichthyid larva was met with in the plankton samples only one oc-
cassion. The larva was collected on 16-1-1979, during high tide (around 8.30 p.m.) 
with the salinity and temperature of 31.76% and 26.5°C respectively. This shows 
that the larva is very rare in the estuarine environment and therefore, the larval 
development may take place in deeper waters. 
(b) 63 mm Muraenesox cinereus leptocephalus (Fig.1b): 
The body is elongate, very transparent, laterally compressed and leaf-like. 
The brain and central nervous system are very clear. The oesophagus, abdomen 
and intestine are prominent. The intenstine is elongate and bulges at a point 
about one-fifth (19.97%) of the total length of body from the anterior end. The 
dorsal and anal fins are continuous around the caudal. The dorsal fin originates 
anteriorly at about one-third (29.14%) of the total length of body. The anal fin 
originates behind the anus at about half (56.67%) of the total body length. 
Standard length of body is 96.06%, postanal length 42,.63%, maximum body 
depth 17.81%, head length 8.63%, head width 5.4%, snout length 3.78% and eye 
diameter 1.29% in the total length of body. Teeth, 12 on the upper and 14 on the 
lower jaws, are very prominent. The heart is sac-like. Pigments are present along 
the midlateral aspect of body, on the dorsal and ventral surfaces of the head, on 
the base of each ventral myotome, and along the base of the ventral fin rays upto 
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the caudal. There is no pigmentation on the dorsal fin rays. There are two 
punctuate pigments on the posteroventral surface of the head, two at the cardiac 
region, two just anterior to the cardiac regton, and a series of them along the 
postintestinal region upto the anus. Pigments are also seen on the base of the 
ventral fin rays up to the caudal. The myotomes are 75+49= 124. The pectoral fin is 
flap-like. 
Deraniyagala (1934) described 9 varieties of leptocephali collected from 
Pearl Banks in the Gulf of Manner and Wadge Bank off Cape Comorin. He 
pointed out the possibility of larva No .IV to be of Muraenesox. Jones and Pantulu 
(1952) later confirmed his tentative identity. Nair (1947) studied the nature of the 
teeth which is an important morphometric character of the stage III larva of 
Muraenesox cinereus. The larval pigmentation pattern and morphometric 
characters in the present larva tally with Nair's (1947) observations. However, the 
bulging of the intenstine at about 19.97% of the body length from the anterior 
end has not been mentioned by Nair. (1947). He found that the number of 
preanal myotomes are 78 for M. cinereus although in the present specimen it is 
75. This difference seems to be due to the forward shifting of. the anus common in 
early stages of fish larvae (Thangaraja, 1982). 
The leptocephalai of M. cinereus enter the Vellar esturary during 
November-January. The environmental factors such as salinity (21.8-30.8%o) and 
temp~rature (27.0-28.2°C) were measured during the collections. 
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